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Abstract
Japanese traditional medicine（JTM）was originated from Chinese medicine that was go back 
to ２０００ years ago or more of history.　Among JTM licorice is the most important crude medicine 
because ７０％ of JTM prescribe licorice.　Therefore, licorice will be focused in this review.　The 
scientific name of licorice is Glycyrrhiza species like G. uralensis and G. glabra.　Since glycyrrhizin which 
has been widely used as medicines, food additives, and sweeteners is contained in only Glycyrrhiza 
species, a large number of wild licorice has been collecting in the world promoting desertation which 
brings the shortage of licorice widely.　In order to conquer the shortage of licorice, a trial breeding 
investigation by analysis of higher concentration of glycyrrhizin contained in G. uralensis seedlings 
and the propagation of them have been started.　Furthermore, a missile type molecular breeding 
of G. uralensis containing higher concentration of glycyrrhizin using compact gene of anti-glycyrrhizin 
monoclonal antibody has been investigated.
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Glycyrrhiza 属植物には G. uralensis Fisch.、G.
glabra L., G. echinata L. G. pallidiflora Maxim., 























































































































































































































































































照）、G. uralensis Fisch. のみが自生していて、
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